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ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.L tor the leMt, with the grayhslred old 
presiding et hie bberd, sur

rounded by friends, retainers and 
sturdy old yeomen of pure breed, who 
followed him In battle. The knight 
Is telling the noble old tale, remem
bering "Harry the King. Salisbury und 
Gloucester." recalling with many a 
Jtot the miseries of short rut ions and 
n wet bivouac, and not formatting 
• with advantages" the deeds of him
self and hi» "meinle.” 
nun listen with rapture to the famil
iar story, applaud whe-e they have al
ways applauded, and Jog their worthy 
master's memory If h<- appears to for
get any familiar passas»- In the home
ly epic.

Hut the younger yeomen—do we a«*e 
them equally attentive? 1# there not a 
suspicious air of polite resignation In 

ae, and are their comment* 
udgf back

Canadian Order 
Chosen Friends

•1,0004^.

Some Strut* Dads.
In the litter part of tb* ilghteinth 

century that prince of charlatans, 
Count Caglloetro, proposed a duel with 
poisoned pills. The trouble arose be
cause he had called a physician a 
Caglloetro. on the ground that "a med
ical controversy should be settled In a 
medical manner." proposed that two 
pill*, one deadly, the other harmless, 
should be put In a box and shaken up. 
Kach wad to draw a pill and swallow

PIMPLES ITCHED 
AND BURNED

R? z

SURPLUS FUNDS OVER
Whole Family Iniurancl.

Tin- Order furnishes tarurar 
member* ul Ontario Uovernm—--------

Sick Miid Ku rural Benefit* are also flV"

''ti.Vjux'' ai':e Department furnishes the 
be»; ibit* ln»unmcv hem-fit* to tne 
eliiMn ii "f our uilutt member».

The Unite has ulna.l> I "‘"I over 
O0O.U0 It. Mel; and l’un« r:it Benefits. ana 
marl) Seven Million» of Dollar» in in- 
»UI BllCe.

t'vo

FaceWas Bad! v Disfigured. 
Cuticura Soap and 
Ointment Healed.

tee to IU 
lent a Land-■-

g The old yen-

lt.r 44In due course the duel came off. 
Cagilostro lived, 
died.

He ha» seventy 
million brother*

—tomorrow thrrr'li Ik another 
70 million, am. the neat da>. 
and the day aftrrl 
—For that is the daily outpu. 
at mSrhn«‘ Use Bddy factory. 
SevrntymiUioaJ And ewrts onr 
perfect, reliable and ss'lsfm 
tory. Atjw then art Ikr btU

The other manpimples and blsck- 
hesds began on my face and my 

tn. facewaa bedly disfigured. 
X Some of the pimp Us feo- 

/, tered while others a colid
over and there were places

"BmaV. red
Some years before the war an Am

erican Htudcnt in I'arl». challenged by 
a Frenchinjfcu ,chose baseballs a*, his 

There was immense Jeering.

cl* In Canada. If there Is not 
w,v in venir locality there «houi l be.

I’or full info; mutton w rite to any of tne 
followinit Officers:
.1 !.. HuvldNon.

Grand « ‘ouncil|0r.
W V Campbell.

Grand organizer.
HAMILTON

weapon.
and the American was accused of 
everything from Insanity to cowardice, 
the latter on the assumption tnat no 
one could 
ball.
otand at pitcher's distance, threw with 
such force and accuracy that the fly
ing sphere struck his opponent be
tween the eyes and laid him out flat, 
though he recovered later on.

A duel with deadly germs was seri
ously proposed by a Chicago physician 
in 1916 The preliminaries were ar
ranged. but at the last moment the 
challenged party shrank from the or
deal.

rre were places 
pimrlse were 

‘ cy used 
tarlbîy. 
verti^s-

iar cakes of Soon 
Feres cf Ointment which 

(Signed) Kin V. A. 
1 Jayne, Stormont, N. 8., Dec. 25. '28.
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their attitud 
n- they tr 
stead quite respectful? These are 
easy question*.

era \be pirrj-1 
In tl-tehee. Tk 
to l’-.h sad burn t

"I eavr an ad.
I tried

XV. F Mo'itmrue.
Gniml .Recorder. 

J. il Bell M D. 
Qiand Med Ex. 

UNTAHIO

to the home-

poesibly be hurt by a base- 
But the American, taking hla

i
ment for Cuticura and » 
They stepped the kching 
lag and I uxd foar cak 
and three 
h'ratod me.

PRETTY TOI Gil.
Mr. tlicks- Why. these look Mkc the 

mother b»kvd twenty yearsEDDYS MATCHES I 1SSUK NO. 51. 1919
turt* m>

Mr*. Mick* (greatly delighted-I'm ao
FARMS Fok SALE

n«tB. EDDY C0.TS2RE Cwle
Mttkrrs aftStf. w.m* /»ArWFOr-wv

tJ.T.It Still ..Hi, Mil... : and co! leg in IS at 
ValedviHu ; «'.most adjoining stone road, 

I splendid bUlldiM. .xlv-i U' Mll ib.v 
I i«Vtty und con b* nought wit 

««tuck und linpleitn nts on

i). I’.igjur. ;
Hamii; •«. ont.

glad!
Mr. ÎUck* (biting one 

I believe they

unite* wui
und col legMid, ti\ George, 

tht some tnrts.

city i-iot'i « V. .:« l ACbuiige. J. 
i lyUc B uck, (lt« gviu J4t).

so on. It Is bettullfullv situated within 
a few hundred yards oi the Derby 
winning post, and here, surrounded 
by beautiful trees, duffixliL and mag
nolias In full bloom, the classic hero's 
bones rest beac.efully.

A well-known public house in 
Epsom is named after Amato.

In front of the Ihn is a well. From 
time Immemorial someone 
as yet discovered who --has chalked 
a tip for the Derby on the cover of 
this well. Hacegocvs arc notoriously 
Superstitious und ready to follow the

CLEARS lHE NOSTRILS 
IN FIVE MINUTES u,Chimney Sickness.

NOTHING TO EQUAL 
BABY'S OWN TABLETS

Chimney sickness is a complaint 
that <ew people are likely to ouffer 
from, bnt anyone who found him
self en a eanuy day at the top of 
the Segatieoki chimney in Chicago 
might get it.

The chimney of Saganoseki is the 
in the world. The shaft

f3«o 1SXS
.nii.l : «loi > fvume 
This 1» u most de-

.1. j.v B.g^ar. 
Wit, li million.

Routs Out Catarrh, Stops
Sniffles. Prevents Sneezing

;-, ; id. bultinc* urMblv
if,*; ,n*y 

»it abb- gulden propoHlliun. 
-0". <‘ ,i a,- Il.ocx, (Regent

CATARRHOZONE IS A MARVEL.River, 
l there

no oneMrs Alfred Naud. Natagan 
Que., write* "1 do not thinl 
is any other medicine to equal Baby e 
Own Tablet* for iiitle once. I have 
used them for my baby, and would 
imo nothing vide." What Mre. Naud 
say« thou-sands of other mot he re eay. 
They have found by trial that the 
Tablet* always < 
claimed for them. The Tablets are 
a mild but thorough laxative which 
regulate the Ik>wcL« and »weeten the 
dtomai’h, and thus banish indigestion, 
conutipatlon, colic, colds. etc. They 
are sold by medlrinn dealers or by 
mail at 25 cents a box from The Dr. 
William* Medicine Co^ Brock ville. 
Ont.

souüum, M ,,f H imikton, 'J room brick 
house. <• -iiu-nl cellar. - wells und cistern.

bul k b:.ni*. one 30\T0. the Other 
drive hou>. :*ix3,;. cli.cken house, pig 
pen. i ipp:, ■ hearing. 1 ' acre*
lucerne. if. m u.- w .>• t. 3Û nr.’ - fall 
plowhiu. l'or s-,le ut » bargain with 
or witlinui lock ami hnplenvn: ;l|i-
niediai. s-ion. J. 11 lUgm*: • Beg.
:«34) 203 «"vile liiock. Hamilton Ont.

inn At 'hr Fitt it Farm. <• acr
117u heal ing. !0 acre • wheat. 2 clan 
ate home.*, with grounds and 
i«* Kour tenant hmi • • 1*100 feet green-
lu>u*«e. . inborn tv office building, targe 
ham .md #;>«». bri<k storage building, 
double garage, numerous »he«l-. chicken 
house, hog pen. blacksmith shop, water 
system In all buildings, piped below 
frost, natural gas. furnaces In 2 Mouse* 
and office. This 1» one or t ana 
place* and Is a money making propos- 

helng offered a* a going- « oncern 
great sacrifice T D. Rlggar. (R 

3X1 Clyde Block. Hamilton Ont.

tallest
stretcher up 550 feet above the foun
dation pier, and as the base is 150 
feet above the sea-level to start with, 
the fdaoe where the smoke comer, nut 
Is acfeaUy 1,000 feet up. and the 
wind op share averages about double 
the velocity of the wind down below.

Chlvaney sickm-se is due not to the 
height «Hone, but to the swaying of 
the Alnroey. In a bad gale the 
«Saganeeekl chimney sways 15 inches 

The most marked

It just takes, about five minutes for 
the penetrating vapor of Caiarrb- 

. clear out clogged noetr.le. 
Hard crusts and accumulations arc 

The soothing bal-

0X0ue to
slightest tips.

A few years ago a one-time wealthy 
the verge of ruin through 

gambling propensl- 
bout 65**0 left, and

removed.
Catarrhozonc-

veetlge of inflammation, notre 
as if by magic. Catarrh is 
better health is atvured.

quietly r 
same ofman was on 

his unfortunate 
He had a

do just what is 61 Ids B:e.ï!ties.
made up Ills mind, so the story runs, 
to risk his all upon whatever horse the 
well "gave" for the Derby. This deci
sion proved particularly fortunate, as 
the horse selected won at long ouds 
against. ^:id the lucky winner resolved 
never to back a horse again a reso
lution he kept.

prevent
colds without taking drugs 

may eeem almowi too much to be
lieve. but Catarrhozonc dota it iiuick- 
Iv and effectively. Endorse 1 by phy- 
s’ioiane. and in 'Otumon use by the 
people of many nations All dealers 
yell fatarrhozone. complete outfit 
$1 00; small size 50c; sample size 26c. 
direct from the Catarrhozune Co. 
Kingston. Canada

To euro
ea

,-h rubber-from side to side, 
oscillation Is at righ tangles to the 
course of the wind. Thus, in a driv
ing north wind, it wobbles from east 
to weti.—Tit-dJits.

Mfnard’a Llnlment^Curea, Colds, etc.

»

I
f.Minard’» Liniment cures Distemper.DERBY DAY INCIDENT.

Spiced Beef. Talents Transmitted to Sons.Ian Hay 's Anecdotes.
Among the amusing anecdotes re

counted ic Ian Hay e "Last Million" 
ia one ehowing how much the Yankee 
recruit» had to learn under the offi
ce!» of the British and French arm lee 
even
at boeae.
wittily describes to a Red Cross nurae 
the emphasis placed upon the proper 
methods of saluting.
English sergeant—well, the boys used

Romantic Incidents of England’s 
Premier Racing Event. poundG of brleket 

of beef, and rub it well for eight day* 
with powdered saltpetre (two ounces), 
a small quantity of salt prunella and 
some mixed spices. It must be 
thoroughly boiled, 
are easily drawn out. and wi 
three hours gently elmirering, 
place between tw0 boards with 
weights on the top until the 
day and glaze.

Have a-bout four instances inThere are numerous 
history in which parente possessing 
uncommon gifts are supposed to have 
passed them ou to their children. This 
Is especially the case In regard to 
musical talents.

The mother of Schurmann. for In- 
stance, had great musical ability. Cho- 

received hie wonderful girl— 
his delicate constitution— 

the maternal

MISCELLANEOUS
People who never bet and who 

usually take no interest whatever in 
race horses, yet find themselves read
ing the sporting intelligence in the 
newspapers when Derby Day comes 
round, says Spare Moments. Even 
bishops have been known to Inquire 
the name of the winner. This year 
the excitement was unusually great, 
as it was the first Derby Day since 
racing was banished In the early days 
of the war.

A volume could be filled with 
anecdotes about the Derby and Derby

MONEY
xniitnlon

THE SAFE WAY TO 
1 by mall I» by I>bones

take
Then

eo that th
HIafter their preliminary training 

A young American officer 1 Mr hove your bread: just add
1 h ti-a.nioonful of Ho-Mayde Bread Im
prover to your regular baking and get 
a larger, finer and »w,-erer loaf, which 
will not dry out *o quickly. Perfectly 
wholesome A#k your grocer or send 

package. Ho-Mayde

rpm a iso 
and al*oThere was an

side; Gounod'* 
fond of mus-mother was exceedingly 

ic, while the mother of Spuhr. the 
(ierman composer, was an excellent 
Judge of music and a fine critic. With- 

being herself a musician.
Sir Walter Raleigh declared that he 

inherited from his mothi r that po
liteness of deportment which ever dis
tinguished him. Goethe pays fre
quent tribute in his writings to the 
character and culture of his mother, 
as docs also the poet Wordsworth.

Sydney Smith believed that be In
herited from his mother his rare con- 

powers and quickness of 
It is well known that the 

of Edward Gibbon, the hls- 
reader and cul-

flfieen cent* for n 
IToduct.™ C’o.. TortCITY COUMCIL DOINGS

Cook's Cotton Root Coapoocfl. To put through tho license reduc
tion will require some tail huslfcng. 
Meantime lots of cornu will be tramp- 

Tbe cure Is "Putnam’s.’' the

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.A 4afr, rtiio.bie regulating 
madictn*. Bold in three do- 
i?"ci of etrei»tb—No. 1. |l; 
Nx 2. IS; No. 2. $A per box. 
Sold hr ail drueelav, or sect 
prepaid oa reocipt of price. 
Free pamphlet. Address t 
THE COOK MECMCIME CO, 
letOMTO, 0X1. (hresrtï Wloiw.)

ie to remov*-. Apply aVnd. Strutb
it No. t. Gull. <*nt.

ed on.
old reliable corn extractor tha^ has 
l»een curing terns and 

"Putnam’s"

winners.
The Durby of 1867 wer perhaps 

the most senratlonaJ and
•3 #bie tim

warts for 
never fall, 25c aty romantic on record. It «vas won by Mr. 

Chaplin’s Hermit, a horse reported to 
be lame.

all dealers help wanted
The race was -actually run 

in a snow storm, and the winner 
started at the long <»(lds of 66 to 1. 
The plunging Marquis of Hastings 
lost a fabulous sum in bets over this 
race, and was ruined.

The piquancy of the situation was 
increased by the fact that, some years 
previously, Mr. Chaplin and the Mar
quis of Hastings had been rivals In

naul wh'.lc IcHining: cli-an. steady work; 
C-hour week. Ai>ply to Sllngsby Mfg. 

Brantford. Ont.

IS MEMORY A BLEBSING.to eftne running a hundred yards to 
see him salute an ofLlc-r. I tell you 
It tickied them to death at first. Next 
thing this- were a’.I trying to do it. 
too." Hfre the American gave a very 
t reditatjk* reproduction of the epileptic 
salute of the British guardsman. "Like 
that." tie said. "I’m not surprised 
they ran," commented the hurav. 
"StiH." continued the officer, appreci-

:Youth Take» Little Interest in 
Elder’s Anecdotes.

versational 
repartee, 
mother
torlan. was & greet 
tivated the same latte and habit as

BUSINESS CHANCES
>ou FAJ.E-GOOD GROCERY AND 

r fruit busiiv.ss. Doing good cash bus
iness. Good opportunity for right party. 
Good rea»,m tor *elliiiK Apply Max 
Grose, 13 York strevl. Hamilton. Ont

rBNBRAL BTORK m slNF.sS -BEST 
chance In Ontario to buy an old- __ 

tatollahvd money-maki r; pnumi owner 
has other Interweto; mu*t bv sold: annual 
turnover excivdn Iwenty-flve thousand 
dollar*; stock ft.OÛÜ; storv and dwelling. 
fc’.OOO. Apply A. ltuM. Underwood. On-

It doe* not teem to have ocurred to 
mental traînera tnat a good memory Is 
not an unmixed social blessing, says 

a fortune awalU

her son.
The mother of Charier. Darwin made 

ilf acquainted with all the 
of natural history, and en-

thethe marquis carrying off
"that sergeant was a bird.

start we regarded him a* a The Derby wan one of the greatest 
pure vaudeville act. He talked Just gambling Derbies ever known, a well- 
Uko a «tag.* Englishman for one known duke losing in a single bet 
thing I shall never forget the first *180.000. Hermit's progeny won near- 
morning we held an officers' instruc- I •>’ £ 350,000 In stakes. Mr. Chaplin, 
tion Class. There were about forty who purchaned him as a yearling for 
of us. Old man Ihickett—that waa the modest sum of 1,000 guineas, pre- 
his came, Sergeant Instructor Duckett 
—marched us around and put us 
through our pace*. We meant to 
show him something — we were a 
cheaty bunch In those days—so we 
gave him what we Imagined was a 
flrat-claes West Point show. (Not 
that any of us had been at West 
Point,) When we had done enough, he 
fined up and sadd: 'Well, gentlemen,
1 have run over your points, and be* 
fore dismleetn' the parade. 1 should like 
to say that 1 only wish the President 
of the United States was here to see 

If be did not catch sight of you.

herseJ 
branches
lertainod a great fondness for animals. 
Tbla record seems to show that mater
nal talents aad tastes are frequently 

It is also claimed 
fathers usually

& the London Times, 
the man who can tea|h the complete 
art of forgetting, for who would net 
6pend much gold to lose the memory 
of post stupidities, of unkind speech
es and selfish act!one. or to recapture 
the fredhoesa of old music, old books 
and old loves? However, since a good 

is reputed desirable, there la

At i

transmitted to sons; 
that the gifts of the 
geeeend to the daughters.—Tct-Blte.

tZ'EMENT PRODUCT PLoANT-FOR 
v m|v a* «oing concern, complete ma
chinery equipment, sufficient gravel for 
60 years. plenty water, and Including 
chicken houae and residence. A bargain 
for quick sale, and located In da»lrabl* 
location in Southwestern Ontario. J. D. 
Blggar 286 Clyde Block. Hamilton. Oat

no harm In pointing out that Its man
ifestation la the form of reminiscence 
is not always greeted with irrepres
sible rapture, 
etry, at course, has always been to 
bolster up the reputation of memory, 
for the early bird was the embodiment 
of tribal recollections, and poets, who 
are all bards at heart, have always 
been unable to conceive the possibil
ity that

Dr. Motel's Female Fills
For Womea’s Aihaeala

A sclenlllloaSy urepared Kemedy. raei 
mended by phywtoUns. and sold for m— 5TS year* far Delayed and Patn/ul 
Menstruation. Nervousnw. Dlsilm . 
uackoche. Constipation and other Wom
an’s III* Accept no other. At your 
druggist, or by mall direct from our Can
adian agents, Lyman Bros * Co.. Ltd., 
Toronto. Can., upon receipt of prica, R

As Good m a Youth.

The tradition of po-Minard'e l.inlmcnt Co.. Limited.
Gentlemen.—Theodore 

totner of mine, wa* romp 
rheumatiem after five y« 
ing. by the Judicious use 
UNIMENT.

The above facts can bo verified by 
writing to him. to the Parish Priest or 
any of his neighbors.

Dorais, a cus- 
ilately cured of 
ears of * offer- 

of MINAKIYS
POULTRY WANTED.

KNH WANTED ALIVE. O CENTS A
Express within M0 mile* of Tor 
deduction for shrink*

■K
go. Samuel 
■t. Toronto

an even*, worth recording 
may not seem so impressive to

Lewi»
M DuA. COTE. Merchant. 

St. Isidore, (jue.. 13 May. V a second generation.
Shakespeare, for insUnve. puts Into 

King Henry’s lips on the eve of Agln- 
oourt llnee that make a picture ^hlch 

picture

FOR SALEWorkmen at a mill In Greencoatle 
are telling a good 
of the workmen. I 
the company not to employ men over 
a certain age.

A few day* ago a man living within 
a *tone'* throw of the mill solicited 
work, but was turned down because of 

gray whisk ere and his snow-white 
The "old’’ man was not daunted.

l' know that hie first word* would be 
‘Thank Gawd from the bottom of my 
heart, we've got a navy!' ’*

Liniment Curve Diphtheria

sjpry regarding one 
t has been a rule of

Outside dimension*: ti* x 34 x 49 inches. 
Weight 3.500 jiouiidr- Price 6376 00 f.o.ba 
Kitcheacr Apply Oreb Shoe Co.. Llra- 
itod. Kitchener, Ont.

touche» our very marrows 
of some great manorial ball deckedMinard*»

Where the society columns are con- 
lerncd the girln who dress in calico 
fire not the ones who find theniKPlve.s 
In print.

Edited his skeleton when he died in 
1890 to the Royal Veterlnarj’ College.

Two Derby winner» have died at 
sea. Blue Gown, the hero of ’68, was 

alt by American for
hi* ,A (4
hair
He felt lie wa* still good for many 
day* of work, so he went to a drug 

Uiught a bottle of black hair

sold to a we
C4,000, and died on the voyage across 

the herring 
not Insured
over the transaction. A similar fate 
was that of Kingcraft. By a strange 
fluke he won the Derby in 1870, but 
in nineteen succeeding races did not 
once got past the post first. He was 
Fold for t'53u in ls84, and also su< - 
cunilcd to the stormy :eas ou his 
voyage to the States.

Amota was another famous Derby 
winner. His year wa* 1838. Belong- 

Jng to Sir 6. Heatlurote, the squire 
of Epsom, he only ran upon one 
occasion—that in which he won the 
Derby.

He Is buried In the beautiful 
grounds of the Durdans, Lord Roee- 
bery’s charming country seat.

The grave Is surrounded by iron 
palings, and the stone slab gives full 
particulars as to the horse's age, and

>>pond. As the horse was 
. the Yankee lost heavilyj. P

jffPt■o d>e and wxm had his whiteness a jet 
black. He again asked tor work of 
the same foreman and was accepted 

He was put to work and 
Then he

When
Fatigued
AcupofOXO 
is both re
freshing and 
invigorating.
Ready in a min
ute—the minute 

you want It.

1 ut once.
made good from the start.

worried because his white hair 
growing, as ul>o were his equally 
e whiskers. He again bought u 
nd botUe of dye and used it to

Where Smite is not
Socrilicea to SlZ£ t’

whit IW a ALU* M0U« »*<a.i>ii»whiay«n
‘ THE HOUSE OF PLENTY ~

hide hi* Identity.
The "old" man is still working his 

eight hours a day, and one official of 
the company stated he had done such 
a good job he did not have to buy 
another bottle of dye. but could hold 
his Job, even with his white hxlr and 
whiskers.—Indianapolis News.
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